
SPECIAL SALE-M.

$990OneWet
We have taken al

$i£ Suits and markec
uniform price of $9

No broken stock, od
sirable patterns, but all
You'll never get such a

We'll nrivo vn?i ^FV
T » W ti £1 » J vu - '

.$9 1

M.Gutm;
Six Floors, Retail Departme

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTSTo-DAY

the teams of athletes
Vnlti and Oxford

Universities will meet on the
Queen's Club grounds at Kensington.,:

The nine events comprise
flat races of a mile, a half milo,
a quarter mile, and 100 yards,
a. hurdle race of 120 yards with
ten flights, a broad and high
jump, and weight putting and
hamrrier throwing. Each side
can have but two contestants
for each event.
We don't advertise all

our Mid-summer Specials.
Therefore you will do well
to come in and keep posted.

Geo. E. St
BARGAIN BULLET!

E. BTPi
Bargain

MAIN AND TENTH SI

«
©
> We have just purchased at 1

£ of the ROCHESTER CLOTH1I
_ on the market for a few days at
2 Bargain hunters will do well <0 ca

g from their opening announcemen
& pose to close tlie balance of the st<

jM Dictate
= $123,000 Worth of F

u from the Big Fire al
tc
3 The largest fire that has vlsite

**nr7AH in the wltolesale clothing dl
dreds of thousands of dollars wor

i} But $123,000 worth of Kine Clt
c the insurance, the entire stock h

W. Va., and will be sold for half
C

jf -A-IMOIsrGJ- THE
Mon's ?4 00 Suits co at thl

£ M ian' e Moil's 0 (R) and §5 50 Suit
IVICII b Mou'i 0 00, $0 r>0 anJ $7

rr Mon's S 00 and $8 50 Suit
FinP Mon's 0 00 and $10 00 Sal
* 11 Moil's J1 00 and $11 fiQ Sni
c i Mon's 12 00 and $14 00 8u

u OllltSl Mon's 15 00 and $10 00 Su
0 Mini's 17 00 and f13 00 bu
3 Men's 10 00 and SfflOUSu

1 If you can match theso goods for

^ you will much obligo U9 by roturning
| rj fund yonr money. This is as plain a

JSC uiouu exactly what wo say.

; Mon's $1 00 Good Workln
Men's 1 25 Pants, splond

lyipn'c Men's 1 5D. ?1 7f» mid $2
© lViCii o Mcu'b :i00 1'ants, our gn

c Men's Fino Pants, ortra \

g Men's |.'J 50 nnd ^4 00 Pat
> Pontc Mon's 4 00 and $4 73 Pac
(5 * ell !«,.> Mori's 5 00 and $5 50 Pan

V , Mon's 0 00 Pants at

£ Moil's 050 Pants at

Acata wo mnko yon tho offer.tha
you tlio raonoy /or any (roods wo poll il

of tho word, and worth donblo tho am

pllos to our lino of Cloth Inn.

£ Boys' ROe Pants co nj
' Rr>\7o' Boys* 40e Pants, a irroat
v DUyb Hoys' 30e Pants, bic nolle

C, * i f c Buys' P"nts, oxtra va

OUI lb Hoys' ?1 4!) .Suits, n npoci
<ir>A Hoys' 1 HO Suits at

£ til ILi Boys' I 7and $'J 0.) I)ro
' par»*~ Boys' ?'*»0 Kino Dress Si
r; luillb* Boys' H no and S3 rirt Kin

Boys' .4 0.) and $5.10 Sui
Thc*o ?pok (tonti tliinvJoHioItJ nrn tlio cjus'i of

' ' ir f»iII viil'jo fonsrery ilollnr. M n'oljltiif
'.iff profit* nro otit nl :b" ouwiiuti IkslJ <

t:,:-. rr.'rttf.ilo, Mftil'ih will cnntliiuu wii'.H I.-.'

vi-E. B. F
Main and Tonth Stroc

GUTMAN i. CO.

SPECIAL
5 SALE!
tk Only.
1 our $12, $14 and
1 them to sell at the
90.
ds and ends or undenew,clear and fresh.
rhonrfl onrotr*

I WtlUUWO U^UIIIt

EN GALA DAYS!

9C)I.
an&Co.,
Qt, Main and Twelfth -Sis.
-GEO, g. STtFEl ft- CO,

LADIES'

SHIRT .WAISTS!
One lot from $ i oo to $ i jo

at

TO-DAY.

We just received another
lot of those all Black Figured
TAFFETA SILKS that sold
for J3i 25per yard. Will close
this lot at

68c Per yard

200 pieces choice styles
DRESS GINGHAMS, all new
II 5c p£r yard-

ifel & Co.
N .g. B. POTTS,

DTTS'
Bulletin!
"S., Wheeling, W.Va.

= 2
o

Assignee's sale the entire stock o
<3G CO., and place the same g
prices that will move the goods. J
il early. The following extract o

t speaks for itself, and we pro- 5
jck at still lower prices. o

t Fire Sale! I
:Ine Clothing Saved a

©
t# "t

: Rochester, in. r. «

i Rochester, N. Y., (n years oc- J
strict on St. Paul street. Hun- «

til of Clothing were destroyed.
(tilingwas saved; and to settle §

as been removed to Wheeling, 2.
price or 50 cents on the dollar, gGOODS
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not fully satiHtuctory in ovcry ooiiso
ount of tlio prico. This oii'or op- <
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I0 (
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"A2Itiant 48 q
fil drlvo ut H7 u

as "»

k# Stiitw nt $1 13 5
lit* nt I 02 §
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our WON'l)?:::K(:r4 fit*c""F.H mid tiia yuMfa
i».»o-ir Imv:iIim. and Multie** tiurm ut n ntu

,11111V other tmrjatm tliut you will riv when vj#.
.t'li") lit HttM'IC IS .!)'

>OTTS.^
ltd, Whoollne, W. Va.

ALL-ROUND CHRISTIAN.
Dr. Blckloy'g Able Sermon at

Thomson M. E. CtrnrCh.

MRNHOOD FOR Mil TIMES
And tho Evolution of Christian
Forces.Fot-raatton of New Lllc and
Character of tho Sow Humanity.
Man Dottlnod for High Order and

Development.Obttactoc to llu Over*
come.

'MtfUTlew, 2: "And ilo opened
Ills month end taucht them, enylng,
bleesod," was tho text of the sermon by
Dr. Ulckley, of Thomson M.X Church,
Sunday mornlnir, iu which ho took tho
Beatitudes* uttered by tho Master ai

representative ai "an all-round Christian"In their complete and porfeel do*
volopmont Ilo ateo mado them tho
elements of Chriettan ovolntlon of char*
nctcr and true bloatedueaa. And. thai
thoro was noothor blo«od satisfaction
to man worth tho namo than ts to bo
rthfnliiml In tt.nl v nnrfiw^lnrv

llo said: "Christ's teachings ba?o
a peculiarity distinctively their own,
duo to tho mosasgo thoy would gtve
mnn. and differing from ull precodiug
toaCbore. A nodularity of,those teachingswas their looming contradiction
and apposition to forraorconcoptlonsof
Ufa. Iiia advices ip many ways seemed
to Uo in direct antagonism to sayings
and instructions considered wisoin procodinggenerations. In theso Deititndosthoso antagonisms nro most
marked, and may be traced la all Ilia
teachings. In formor timos poverty of
spirit, mourning meekness, hunger and
thirst wore woaknoases. Inatead oi
being ponccmnkora, it was ''no oyo /or
an eye, a tooth for a tooth." VVhon
"revilod and persecuted." it was "ropay
in thoir own coin."
But theio condltlono woro changed in

this tabio of elemonts (or all.round
Christians, which woro bat eloraonfce of
Christian development in a now characterof bleaaednoay. Thoy woro to bo
tho foundation of now life and power
and form tho basis of now humanity
and conditions fully illustrated in Ilia
owu iifo and oxporionco. IIo left for
tho largest oxpansion and advance to
more abundant iifo, that which ho had
but bagun. Ilia plodge of "greater
work" to humanity was hidden in the
combination of thoso blessed graces.
His words advance overywhoroand find
their way most cosily into all languages
and to all people. liofore the preachlugwas "ropent".now tho teaching is
tho foundation of now force in which
the liatonora arc rnado co-narlnors of tho
inflnito secret of blessedness from 1)1vinotruth and lo^o. Ho gavo to tnau u

now word and now condition and privilegeto bo blessed. ".Repent" was the
horald cry. "JJlesBod" was tho expressionoi that precodont. liopontance
first, thon inspiration and blessedness
in Iifo. Christianity is tliua given a

significant unity and order of Iifo and
power. TJjo Beatitudos aro arrangod no
as to represent

1IIOII ORDKn AXV VZVBt/JVtt BKT.

They aregroupod In a trinity liko tho
Dlvlno Trinity. All the unlvorro is o

divine grouping of ordor and development.Helen tlflc pbonoinona and facts
of the physical realm aro bat tho ozponontsof divino physical power. The
spiritual phonomena aro but tho exponentsof Ilig spiritual power in man.

They cunnotbomoppoiitlon and antagonistic.Thoy bear the stamp of Deity,
tho one in tho physical, tho other in
tho spiritual renlro. Thoy rpproaont a
trinity of perfection of character as well
aa blessed lifo^with a climax In the last
Beatltudo roprepontlng the quiet self
control and ubiquity of tho Deity Himself.
The first croup contatnB tho first

three representing dispositions of the
aou'l in its contract with God tho Father.
Tho flecond is but ono gratitude, Indicativeof the ono ell absorbing attitude
of the soul toward God the Hon in ite
outroachings for a lost hold and reach
after tho attainment of porfect satisfaction.Tho third group is combinod lti
throo more.tnorcy, purity, pcaco.indicativeof personal attainment in tho
gift of tho Holy Spirit to man. And
thon all climaxed in stability and ondurancoof tho abiding comforter and
prosenro of tho Trinity In all its activities.With each is an attractive and
inspiring benediction to encoura^o
townru attninmont of (ho most satisfactoryand abiding comfort* They form
tho splendid foundation and Introductionto tho life, that tho Father would
have enjoyed and dovoloped by man.
Doing spiritual thoy nrecapabloof do-

volopmont aud ocinpiou lo an amies,
conditions and pooples. Tholr evolutionwill bo the construction and completionof tho Christian tctnplo among
men. Thoy will make that all mind
Christian in whom Piety delights to
dwell and disseminate Ills joys and
blessings, and bring atatos and developmentsof heart lifo. Not one ol H10
human croatnrea aro bnrrcd from tho
highest possiblo blesaednefco. They
possess an impcrtaut and

INTENSELY Vn\CTlCA1, 0HIHOT

to establish the most exalted idea* ot
tho trospol kingdom. To show that it
ha;i to do with all tho Intenser human
fcollntrs.that it touches tho deopost
springs of tho human heart and its relations.
Thev would reveal tho relation of tho

gospel to tho broadest and deepest
elemonts of human naturo, which
might ho led up out of rostloes and conftHlon,out of strife and vlolonco to tho
proportions anil development of a

blessed perfection.
It was their intent to show that thoy

wero of universal adaption, indonen*
dent of chics or pi>ct, slid made in their
combination the "moa-jure of tho
stature of tho fullncre of Christ.".a
plurality In unity. Thoy became tho
portraiture of an all-round Christian.
They aro tho eight points of perfect
character and tho olirht nlomonts of the
evolution of true hlossodness. Any one
loft out makes a cap and weakens tho
structure. Would von ho a perfect, nilroundman and woman, possessed of a

perfection of blessedness and satisfaction?then study and develop these
bloBflod graces as found in the
Multitudes os thoy came from tho lips
of that noble pattern of perfection and
iJlC'lfCMIIICHU.1«'» «' "i«« "v

whofiAid, "Ho tlmt lovotli ino koopoth
tbesjo enylngo of mine, mid I will IH:on
iitjn unto n man that built lib homo
upon n rorlc."

Lack of vitntUy ami cMor-ronttcr in
tlm butl»H CiiUf?os tlio linir to fall out

and turn grnjr. Wo recommend Hull's
Hair Konowcr tu pravont buldnew and
l»ruyno39. _

Jp vfitir yo* tiro, wntrr, twitch »>r

burn, of your liend a-.lics whoa ro:ulin«
or wi'wlnir, consult aad liavo them
uinin«Jd for ulasHMfl, froo of cnarj»i.», at
11K» '.fain (.tr.-otfnoxt to Snook &(*o. «)
by i'rof. ShoU, tho optician. MWah

It Will srtp Tlroo«!i Tour Ftogtrc
JXWt Te» o'ir $2 QO fHOE «capo you. It t

the thing »r, %K»ttr noa 'b* tlso to vr*ar it W»
ceil it tho tJul (Qi&taor abf* and »o Till you I
you try it. You will ft't more comfort out of J1
tothe rparo Inch then oat oi aav other t»hoo t<
the foot, nad talkjtif of ;ho *<ju»ro foot
it doet the equare tbicu by the foot. it iin'i
tvy PxaxKuratlon to »ay tint It* chcapactt ii
rhcuomouHl. Every ootiaidcrdtion ol eoonotnv
Jmtiflca I'ji ptirchaae Mid evorr consideration 01
comfort )ustlil«n itf'i«* Wo never r«H*ommo8'it'<J
a Aoo tint wlH do iporo v> jvcoatafiQvl tuclt
It von't try yoti taUcb to try 11.

Alexander,
8H0B SELT.Ett, 10S9 *i!n Street.

MAItHIIAMi REPUBLICANS
Have Unify of Good Miterlal to Cbooai

Their Cfiodtdoto# F*t»ttr.

Tho Marshall county Kexrabllcan or

ecattvo orrmmlttoo held o mooting It
thn court houso <m 6atnrdfry. A large
number were tbcro and tbe meeting
was very Interostlnfr. CbaTrmao Mat
thows prostdod. Jndges wero appointor
for holdina the primary olection on the
28th lust, to nominate candidates for
tho several county ofllce*
Tbe following oaodidutea aro out foi

the Dominations: For circuit clerk,.I,
T. Klnir, I* U StidgeF, W. N. Bonar unci
Walter Lopcr; for houto of delegatos
L B. Purely, T. (a Pitfoe, Josiah .Sin,
clalr, J. T\ tfiowaft, E. W. Bowman ant

George R. Games.
Two candidates bad boon tatfcod ol

for county suporintondont of school!
up to the tfmoof this mooting. when J
E. Rivert, tho present Incumbent of tb(
otflco, wit lid row, and it now loftves oulv
the ox'ccuutv superintendent, W. M
Wirt, in tbo (Told.
Those oot for the comity commission

orsbip aro F. L. Qrav, J. \V. Qunn and
W. }l llobbs.
Numerous other candidates aro aflei

tbe minor district olikes, and woro al
at the moetlnc to got ibulr namoa properlyon the roll. A groat Interest H
boing manifested and tbo prfmary wil
coo plenty of hustling among tboraanj
candidates and their friends.

Etjuirittilo AM Untou.

Deputy Supreme Prosident P. II
Woavcir.'of Wollsburg; assisted bv Dow
uty .Supremo President James Allen, oi
Wollsburg, orpaniKed Bethany Unioh
E. A. U., at Bethany, Brooko county, or

Friday evening, July IS, with twonty
nine charter raombor, with tho follow
!ng numod olUcora: Chancellor, E. II
Curtis; advocato, E. Rosslo Ourtls
president, J. M. Martin; vlco prosident,
Hov. II. Xi.'coob; troasnrur, C. Shriver
secretary, Miss Eunlco Lockhart; ao
rmminnL MUa Kva Khrlvar: auxiliary
MIb3 Lulu Suddoth; warden, Mips Man
Lock hart; chaplain, Misa Bertha Til
cock; sentinel, Miss Bessie Lauc!)
watchman, Miga Gua»1o Finloy; conduc
tor. Miss Sellha Wills; assistant conductor,Miss Fannlo Cox; rcpresonta
tivo to tho grand lodge, Kov. H. Tilcoctc
altornate, Miss Eunice Lockhart; tru*
too, «T. M. Martin; medical examiner
0. 8hriver.

PIERCE- 'CURE
OB RONEV is KEFCNDEtK

Dlscoso follows a run-down #yBtcm will
tho liver Inactive and tlio Wood disordered,
Pimples, Boil*, Sores, Carbuncle®, Ulcers,
and Uko xnanlffisttttona of (mpuro blood
should bo driven out o! the system witl
Dr. Picrate Golden Medical Discovery.

fMrs. Kun:t.of 018 E,
Ifltb Street, New York
City, writes na follows?
"it pl<ia?es mo to

etato tliat I Lad o runolrff#oro Upon m;
U«%ck, and bod It op«!iN
oti.-d aoon three times,
and cull It waa qot
cure*!. I waa also run
down vory much,
T'ioro was a dccltlod
change after using 'Dr
Floreo'*Golden JMIcal
Discovery.* I tcofc o
few bodies fltfd "ti
eoon ouml. LofcJr mj

.. pV,, Husband bod a lump
Mrs- Ktnm. behind his onrt 1k> tried

ytoiit medicine, and flno bolUo curod him. 1
shall always reoominonfl your mcditinus.

Mountain T.tiUo Pnrli.

,Tu!y 10 to pi tho BfiHltnoro & Ohf<
Comnany will eell excursion tickots
WJifloliiiK to Mountain Luko Park, a

$4 50 for the round trip, Rood to roinri
until July 31. W\.

UND E RTA KIN G.

'[jODIS BERTSCHY, -

(rtiHY"!iTiT nrmw * tiritxscuvi.

Funeral Director arid
Arierlal Embalmer,

1110 Main ferroot Kant SKIn.
Cn!ls by telephone* answered «Jny or night

rtfnrf injephnuo. !' M*l<lc«no». ,"j«. at- si

AT THI

THEY LEA!
1

i

\
As something first-rate lh_- Ma)est!

K. H<

STAfl CLOTHING HQUS1

» SUPf
You had opened our store in

made up the best stock of

Wouldn't the prices be as m
'

other reason than mere cxpi

Wouldn't you? Well, put
while you are tn our pk
*» /-..«UI * Unt/ flrnnn/I
UUUU1G IV iUUlk u>uunu

done just as-yoa woul

qualnted \vltli our t

fv/o things w

: D. Gundling^
Star Clothiers* 34 an

! READY Fffi

j The abo^^ C
production of one <

: of Binding the In

; BINDING»lorld'sFair
A T

; SIGHTS and SCEN!̂
Bring in your (

possible, aid we

ready for Delivery
We will sup

Destroyed Parts at
In order that

may be able to pre
> tifu! pictures we w

! Binding especially
1 excellent work, ha

and Embossed in
lowing low Prices:
Enslisli Silk Clotti (Three S
Half Morocco
Frill Morowo

J Full Hus^ia I

TOP U
LYNDHURST!
EAGLE ALTAIF

'

STERLING!
D THE PROO:

"'./< V'f "/ ',V<

c Icnoblci t!iv:n a!l out ut :5/$. If you

DOE COMPANY,»

u-P. GUN0HN3 A CD.

>OSE *
place of us. would you-have
Tailor-made Clothes for it?

operate as possible.it' for no

;diency and self-Interest?

yourself In our place and

ice if you will take the

you'll find we have
d have done, get acluslness

methodsorlh

Knowing.

& Compaay,
d 36 Twelfth Street.

* TtrimfrnT/v i

I DIMM

awiairirramSwM*nmmmammmBaantammtttmti

at is an exact reDfthe many styles
telligencer -has for

ftrt Portfolios
TD

ES of the WORLD.
H*

Sooks as soon as

will have them
!n?ir?.3 nf ten davs.

i.ply Damaged or

10 cents each,
every Subscriber
serve these beau'illBind them in a

prepared for this
.ndsomely Bound
Gold, at the foltyles)

. . . 75c
. $1 00

- - I 35
1 35

i! #

U'.uAt Hi-.<-.. "

want a Wluel you want th; b:s(.

[CYCLE HI'.ADQl'AliTKUS.
1113 MARKET STIiEET.


